
The Ministry of Prayer
By Pas tor Jim Townsley, Southington, Conn.

o day we live in a highly or ga nized and tech no log -
i cal so ci ety.  Churches need to be well in formed,
or ga nized and up-to-date with the lat est tech nol -
ogy.  How ever, ac com pa ny ing these mod ern mar -

vels co mes a dan ger of sub sti tut ing or ga ni za tion and
ad min is tra tion for the power of God.   

If a church is on the cut ting edge of so ci etal change
but is miss ing the power of God, that min is try is a fail ure. 
A church with out power is like an en gine with out gas or
clouds with out rain.  There may be the ap pear ance of
power, but in re al ity, there is no power at all.  If we are to
ac com plish great things for God, we must have His power.

Sub sti tut ing ser vice for prayer was a con cern for the
early church.  The Je ru sa lem lead ers were con cerned
about the pos si bil ity of oc cu py ing their lead ers’ time with
dis trib ut ing food to the poor wid ows.  These men re al ized
the most im por tant facet of the min is try was prayer and
preach ing the Word of God (Acts 6:4).  

We also can be come too busy for the es sen tials of the
Chris tian life.  Prayer, wit ness ing and preach ing the Word
of God have al ways been the key func tions of the church. 
These spir i tual vir tues are sel dom the theme for a
church-growth sem i nar, be cause they re quire hu mil ity,
dis ci pline and work.  Who wants to work, if a seem ingly
eas ier way can be found?

But the keys to an ef fec tive min is try are of a spir i tual
na ture rather than be ing man-made ideas and or ga ni za -
tional struc ture.   

The out ward ap pear ance of a min is try does not al ways 
re flect its true state.   It is pos si ble for a church to have a
beau ti ful build ing, a large at ten dance and great of fer ings

while ac com plish ing lit tle for the cause of Christ.
With out great pray ing, there can not be great churches.  

Our prayers re flect our at ti tude to ward God.  A lack of
prayer sig ni fies that we do not re ally need God to do His
work.  Much prayer in di cates our need for God and re -
flects our be lief that only by His power can any thing
mean ing ful be accomplished.

Dur ing the re build ing of the Je ru sa lem tem ple, God
re minded the prophet Zech a riah that the work must be
done by the power of God.  “Then he an swered and spake
unto me, say ing.  This is the word of the LORD unto
Zerubbabel, say ing, Not by might, nor by power, but by my 
spirit, saith the LORD of hosts.”(4:6).  

Church mem bers must learn the im por tance of prayer
at the very be gin ning of a new church (Ed. ANYTIME). 
Ev ery ser vice should be gin and end with prayer.  Ev ery
com mit tee meet ing should be gin and end with prayer.  Ev -
ery coun sel ing ses sion should be gin and end with prayer. 
Ev ery Sunday school class should be gin and end with
prayer.

The mid week ser vice should have a spe cial time of
prayer which should in clude the mis sion ar ies as well as
the needs of mem bers.  In ad di tion to the reg u lar weekly
ser vices, a weekly time of prayer should be es tab lished.  A
Sat ur day morn ing or a Sat ur day night is usu ally a good
time to sched ule a spe cial prayer time.  This time should
be for pray ing, not for fel low ship.  Fel low ship is im por -
tant, but it should not be a sub sti tute for meaningful
prayer.   

From time to time, there need to be spe cial sea sons of
prayer which may or may not in clude fast ing.  Ev ery ma -
jor de ci sion of the church should be bathed in prayer. 
Times of tri als as well as spe cial oc ca sions may call for
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spe cial prayer.  In ad di tion, na -
tional events and trag e dies of fer
an op por tu nity to call men and
women to prayer for the needs of
our coun try.  God is in ter ested in
bless ing a na tion who prays and
depends upon Him.

Prayer should be con tin ual
by the lead ers and mem bers of
the church.  This will only hap -
pen if the pas tor leads the way. 
Peo ple will know if the pas tor
has been spend ing time in prayer, 
and they will fol low his lead. 
Noth ing is too small, and noth ing 
is too big to bring be fore the
throne of grace.  We should learn
to pray about ev ery thing.   Prayer 
will limit gos sip and crit i cism,
be cause it is dif fi cult to be crit i -
cal while we are on our knees.

God an swers prayer.  There
is noth ing more ex cit ing than an -
swered prayer.  Know ing that the 
God of Heaven has heard and an -
swered our fee ble prayers will
in crease our faith.  Our com mu -
nity will hear of the work ing of
God when we pray, and some
will be in flu enced to ward sal va -
tion.  “He delighteth not in the
strength of the horse: he tak eth
not plea sure in the legs of a
man” (Ps. 147:10).

Many books have been writ -
ten on the sub ject of prayer, but
we must re mem ber that prayer
must be ex pe ri enced, not merely
stud ied.  Prayer is not just a doc -
trine; it is an act of obe di ence and 
wor ship to ward God.  

Ev ery new (Ed. & es tab -
lished) church planter will be
tempted by the spe cial meth ods
of con fer ence speak ers, as well
as by the seem ing suc cess of
other pas tors.  We must be will -
ing to leave our re sults to God
and com mit our selves to spend -
ing our time in the Word of God
and prayer.  God will bless our
ef forts more than we can know.  
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“Now unto him that is able to do ex ceed ing abun -
dantly above all that we ask or think, ac cord ing to the
power that worketh in us.” – Eph. 3:20. 

 Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord.’ 

Ed i tor’s Note: “And He said to them, ‘It is writ ten, ‘My
house shall be called a house of prayer,’ but you have made
it a ‘den of thieves.’” Mat thew 21:13.  “Then He taught,
say ing to them, ‘Is it not writ ten, ‘My house shall be called a 
house of prayer for all na tions’?  But you have made it a
‘den of thieves.’” Mark 11:17 -  also Luke 19:46.  Please
prayer fully read JUDE!!

PRAY, PRAY, VERY MUCH for the fu ture of ‘our’ great 
USA!  We are at a very cru cial mo ment in the his tory of
FREEDOM, in our USA.  Also Spir i tu ally which is def i -
nitely the very most im por tant!  But also for the sake of
FREEDOM – be a mouth piece.  Re mem ber FREEDOM is
never FREE!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

IF I WERE THE DEVIL

By Paul Harvey, (1918 - 2009)

De liv ered on his daily ra dio broad casts, April 3, 1965

If I were the devil, I would n’t be happy un til I had
seized the rip est ap ple on the tree – Thee.  So I’d set about
how ever nec es sary to take over the United States.  I’d sub -
vert the churches first - I would be gin with a cam paign of
whis pers.  With the wis dom of a ser pent, I would whis per to
you as I whis pered to Eve: “Do as you please.”  To the
young, I would whis per, “The Bi ble is a myth.”  I would
con vince them that man cre ated God in stead of the other
way around.  I would con fide that what is bad is good, and
what is good is “square”.  And the old, I would teach to pray.  
I would teach them to pray af ter me, “Our Fa ther, which art
in Washington…”

And then I’d get or ga nized.  I’d ed u cate au thors on how
to make lu rid lit er a ture ex cit ing, so that any thing else would 
ap pear dull and un in ter est ing.  I’d threaten TV with dirt ier
mov ies and vice versa.  I’d pedal nar cot ics to whom I could.  
I’d sell al co hol to la dies and gen tle men of dis tinc tion.  I’d
tran quil ize the rest with ills.

Within a de cade I’d have pris ons over flow ing, I’d have
judges pro mot ing por nog ra phy – soon I would evict God
from the court house, and then the school house, and then
from the houses of Con gress.  And in His own churches I
would sub sti tute psy chol ogy for re li gion, and de ify sci ence.  
I would lure priests and pas tors into mis us ing boys and
girls, and church money.  If I were the devil I’d make the

sym bols of Easter an egg and the sym bol of Christmas a
bottle.  

If I were the devil I’d have fam i lies war with them -
selves, churches that war with them selves, and na tions that
war with them selves; un til each in its turn was con sumed. 
And with prom ises of higher rat ings I’d have mes mer iz ing
me dia fan ning the flame.  If I were the devil I would en cour -
age schools to re fine young in tel lects, but ne glect to dis ci -
pline emo tions – just let those run wild, un til be fore you
knew it, you’d have to have drug sniff ing dogs and metal
de tec tors at every schoolhouse door.

If I were the devil I’d take from those who have and
give to those who wanted it un til I had killed the in cen tive of 
the am bi tious.  What do you bet I could get whole states to
pro mote gam bling as the way to get rich?  I would ques tion
against ex tremes and hard work, and pa tri o tism, and moral
con duct.  I would con vince the young that mar riage is
old-fash ioned, that swing ing is more fun, that what you see
on the TV is the way to be.  And thus I could un dress you in
pub lic, and I could lure you into bed with dis eases for which 
there is no cure.  In other words, if I were the devil I’d keep
on dong what he’s doing.  

Paul Harvey, good day.     Selected

Ed i tor’s Note:  Imag ine what ‘in sight’ Paul Harvey had
forty-seven years ago!!

I re mem ber dis tinctly how a be loved Pas tor told how
many clergy would com pro mise for the fol low ing three
rea sons (not con tend ing for the FAITH - Jude): 1. Po si tion,
2. Pres tige, 3. Pen sion! 

Divinely Called

Said J. C. Penny, “You and I may not have been
called to serve Christ and hu man ity in a for eign land;
but let there be no doubt about our hav ing been
called.  Each one of us – the mis sion ary, the preacher
and the lay man – has the same price less gift to lay
upon the al tar of ser vice: a life.  That is of pri mary
im por tance.  Where the life shall be used is of sec -
ond ary im por tance.  Where there is a will ing ness to
pay the price, God will surely find (has) place for
you.”

Knight’s Up-to-the Minute Illustrations



What About Social Drinking?
“It is good not to eat meat or to drink wine, or to do anything by which 

your brother stumbles.” (Rom. 14:21)

It is the at ti tude of many Chris tians that they can drink
al co hol as long as they don’t get drunk.  They are quick to
ad mit that the Bi ble con demns drunk en ness, but they feel
that it is OK to “drink in mod er a tion.”  They would say,
“Peo ple in the Bi ble drank al co holic wine all the time, in -
clud ing Je sus.  There is noth ing wrong with it as long as
you don’t get drunk.  In fact, Je sus Him self turned wa ter
into wine at the wed ding in Cana in John 2 so that all the
guests there could drink wine.  If you choose not to drink,
that is your con vic tion, but there is noth ing Bib li cally
wrong with drink ing al co hol.  Stop judg ing me with some -
thing that is in the Scrip tures.”

There are other is sues con nected with drink ing that
many Chris tians never con sider.  The con text of Romans 14 
is not to tempt a weaker fel low Chris tian so that he stum -
bles, and may pos si bly lose faith and go lost.  One per son
who you might tempt with al co hol is your self.  Are you so
sure that you can stop drink ing be fore it is too late?  Do you
re al ize that “about half of all al co hol prob lems oc cur
among so cial drink ers?” 1  Your next drink could be the
start of a life en slaved to al co hol.  The Scrip tures tell us,
“Each one look ing to your self, lest you also be tempted.”
(Gal. 6:1)  I started with one drink one day.  “Wine is a
mocker, and strong drink a brawler, and who ever IS
DECEIVED by it is not wise.” (Prov. 20:1)

An other con sid er ation is how al co hol will af fect those
around you.  Dear par ents, will you send your son off in the
car and say, “Re mem ber to drink mod er ately, son;” when
“mo tor ve hi cle ac ci dents are the sin gle lead ing cause of
death for Amer i cans ages 15-19, with al co hol-re lated
crashes ac count ing for 45 per cent of all fa tal i ties in that age
group.” 2   Are you go ing to send your daugh ter to a party
where al co hol is served and tell them, “Re mem ber not to
get drunk,” and won der why she ends up preg nant be cause
“teens who drink are 7 times more likely to be sex u ally ac -
tive.” 3  Al co hol is con sis tently as so ci ated with im mo ral ity
in the Scrip tures. “Woe to you who make your neigh bors
drink, who mix in your venom even to make them drunk, so
as to look on their na ked ness!” (Hab. 2:15)  All this hap pens
be cause al co hol low ers your re straint.  When beer com pa -
nies tell you to “Drink Re spon si bly,” that is an oxy mo ron,
be cause the very thing that you are drink ing is the very

thing that will make you act ir re spon si bly.  Thus the ef fect
of al co hol on you is op posed to what the Holy Spirit wants
to do in you, be cause, “The fruit of the Spirit is self-con -
trol.” (Gal. 5:23)

How about the ef fect of al co hol on your friends, neigh -
bors and other ac quain tances?  What if you of fer a drink to
some one who has come out of a life of al co hol ism and they
are not strong enough to re sist?  Just the smell of it can set
off a weak soul.  It could be the start of them go ing right
back to the life that Je sus de liv ered them out of.  What if
they end up go ing lost be cause of it, be cause the Scrip tures
say, “Or do you not know that the un righ teous shall not in -
herit the king dom of God?  Do not be de ceived; …drunk -
ards …shall not in herit the king dom of God?” (1 Cor. 6:9-11)

What will you say be fore the Lord on Judg ment Day when
your so cial use of al co hol re sulted in con demn ing a soul
that Je sus had once saved?

Any as so ci a tion with al co hol can de stroy your wit ness
for Christ in our so ci ety.  The Scrip ture says, “That you
may prove your selves to be blame less and in no cent, chil -
dren of God above re proach in the midst of a crooked and
per verse gen er a tion” (Phil. 2:15)  Ac cord ing to this Scrip -
ture, you must prove that you are blame less and in no cent
be fore those who are lost.  Even the so cial use of al co hol
will de stroy your wit ness, be cause the un con verted will la -
bel you a hyp o crite be cause your life is no dif fer ent than
their life is.  How can you be light and salt to the lost and
dy ing world if your life is n’t any dif fer ent?

What about the fact that peo ple in the Bi ble drank wine
all the time, and even Je sus Him self drank wine, and was
called a wine-bib ber?  What about the fact that Je sus Him -
self went to the wed ding at Cana in John 2 and  changed
wa ter into wine so the wed ding feast could con tinue? (See
John 2:7-9)  What are we to do with the fact that the Greek
word used to de scribe this end prod uct is in fact wine, and
not grape juice?  

The an swer is as sim ple as the con text.  John 2:1 says,
“And on the third day there was a wed ding in Cana of Gal i -
lee …”  The Jew ish wed ding ob ser vance lasted seven days.  
When Je sus showed up, they had al ready drank wine for
three days.  If you threw a party for three days and served
cur rently avail able wine, what do you think would hap pen?  

4

1 National Clearinghouse for Alcohol Information

2 Teen Alcohol Abuse

3 Ibid.



Peo ple would get VERY drunk, vomit, pass out – and some
might even pos si bly die from al co hol poi son ing.  This
would clearly be a sin ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, and not
some thing Je sus would help along, be cause He is go ing to
give them enough wine for four more days!

This should tell you that the wine that was served – and
the wa ter that that Je sus sub se quently changed into wine –
was dif fer ent from the wine we have to day.

In the days of Je sus, “Wine” could re fer to di luted wine
with wa ter of dif fer ent amounts, even 8 to 1 or 20 to 1. 
Wine only di luted 1 to 1 was called “Strong drink.”   Wine
in the O.T. was di luted and strong drink was un di luted and
was said to “cause mad ness” 4  So this wine that Je sus made 
was di luted to where peo ple could n’t get drunk!

What about so cial drink ing?  There are three con sid er -
ations to take into ac count:  1)  It can lead to your even tual
down fall and your next drink could be the start. (Galatians

6:1)  2)  Al co hol can de stroy your wit ness for Christ in our
so ci ety and make all other at tempts to be a faith ful wit ness
null and void. (Phil. 2:15)  3)  Al co hol can cause a weak
brother to stum ble.  (Rom. 14:21) 

Al co hol is some thing that a Chris tian should avoid en -
tirely.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

I have prayed for you…that your faith
may not fail. (Luke 22:32)

Dear Chris tian, re mem ber to take good care of your
faith, for faith is the only way to ob tain God’s bless ings.
Prayer alone can not bring an swers down from His throne,
be cause it is the ear nest prayer of one who be lieves that
leads to an swers.

Faith is the com mu ni ca tion link be tween heaven and
earth.  It is on this link of faith that God’s mes sages of love
travel so quickly that even be fore we ask, He an swers.  And
while we are still speak ing, “he hears us” (I John 5:14).  So
when the con nec tion of faith is bro ken, how will we ob tain
His prom ises?

Am I in trou ble?  I can re ceive help by ex press ing faith.  
Am I be ing bat tered by the En emy?  My soul will find ref -
uge by lean ing in faith upon God.  But with out faith, I call
to Him in vain, for faith is the only road be tween my soul
and heaven.  If the road is blocked, how can I com mu ni cate
with the great King?

Faith links me to God and clothes me with the power of
Je ho vah.  Faith in sures me that each of His at trib utes will be 
used in my de fense, help ing me to defy the hosts of hell.  It

causes me to march tri um phantly over the necks of my en e -
mies.  So with out faith, how can I re ceive any thing from the 
Lord?

There fore, O Chris tian, care fully watch your faith. 
“Ev ery thing is pos si ble for him who be lieves” (Mark
9:23).          Charles H. Spurgeon.

WE as a peo ple take such pride in be ing so prac ti cal
that we want some thing more sure than faith.  Yet Paul said, 
“The prom ise co mes by FAITH, so that it may…be
GUARANTEED” (Rom. 4:16).     Dan iel Crawford

Faith Hon ors God, and God hon ors faith.

Streams In The Desert by L. Cowman
Zondervan, Copy right 1997, Orig i nal text, Copy right 1925

Di vorce & Re-Mar riage

“‘Who ever di vorces his wife and mar ries an other com -
mits adul tery; and who ever mar ries her who is di vorced
from her hus band com mits adul tery.’” Luke 16:18.

The New Tes ta ment was orig i nally writ ten in Greek. 
When you read the above verse in the orig i nal, you will find 
the verb ‘com mits adul tery’ means a con tin ual ac tion, not a
one-time act.  I don’t have the ‘an swer’, BUT God does! 
As al ways, let Scrip ture in ter pret Scrip ture, led by the
Holy Spirit as Scrip ture does not con tra dict it self.

Editor

In God is my sal va tion and 
my glory (Ps. 62:7).

If God is a man’s sal va tion, He will also be his glory. 
But, strange to say, not all peo ple feel that way.  Rather they
feel ashamed to con fess their faith in Him.  There fore they
pre fer to be si lent.

How con fused our ideas of honor and shame be come. 
He who curses does it with out shame, but the be liever is re -
luc tant to con fess his faith.

The great est honor that can come to us is to be a child of 
God.  “In God is my sal va tion and my glory.”  If our love to -
ward Christ be comes burn ing, if the riches in Christ be -
come great to the soul, if the heart is filled with joy, there
will also be an in ner urge to speak to oth ers about it.

If God to day gives you a chance to con fess His name,
do not fail Him.  Show that HE is your sal va tion and your
glory.

Fredrik Wisloff
Augsburg Publishing House

5

4 Ambassador Institute:  Doctrine of the Lord’s Supper by Dr. Francis Monseth, Disk 7, 2008.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

HEARING!!!
“…Be hold, the Lord stood on a wall made with a plumb line, with a plumb line in His
hand.  And the LORD said to me, ‘Amos, what do you see?’  And I said, ‘A plumb line.’ 
Then the LORD said; ‘Be hold, I am set ting a plumb line In the midst of My peo ple …” 

(Amos 7:7-8)

Per son ally I have def i nite hear ing loss and thus have a
third and fourth ear (Hear ing Aids) in or der to some -
what com mu ni cate.  Hear ing is a very im por tant gift for
much of God’s Cre ation.  Ba si cally the only ad van tage
in ‘hear ing loss’ is that I do not have to hear some of the
yuck that is put forth in the Eng lish lan guage; YET
God says: in HIS love, grace & mercy; for “our” ben e -
fit – LISTEN & OBEY!!!  “He who has an ear, let him
hear…”  No tice:  IF Amos did not lis ten and see; he
would have missed God’s sig nif i cant & vi tal pur pose
for him!

Per son ally I do not be lieve that a per son can ex pe ri ence
God’s Sal va tion through His be loved Son/Je sus with -
out at least hear ing/read ing a ‘small’ por tion of God’s
Eter nal Word; nor can a true child of God grow in Grace 
and knowl edge of His Word, with out ex po sure to His
Word. (Acts 4:12-13).  “So then faith co mes by hear -
ing, and hear ing by the word of God” Romans 10:17. 
“And do not be con formed (squeezed) to this world, but
be trans formed by the re new ing of your mind, that you
ma prove what is that good and ac cept able and per fect
will of God” Romans 12:2.  “For I am not ashamed of
the gos pel of Christ, for it is the power (dy na mite) of
God to sal va tion for ev ery one who be lieves, for the Jew
first and also for the Greek.  For it the righ teous ness of
God is re vealed from faith to faith; as it is writ ten ‘The
just shall live by faith.’  For the wrath of God is re vealed 
from heaven against all un god li ness and un righ teous -
ness of men, who sup press the truth in un righ teous -
ness” Romans 1:16-18.  “Now faith is the sub stance
(con vic tion) of things hoped for, the ev i dence of things
not seen.  But with out faith it is im pos si ble to please
Him, for he who co mes to God must be lieve that He is,
and that He is a rewarder of those who dil i gently seek
Him.”  He brews 12:1 & 6.  “For we walk by faith, not
by sight” 11 Co rin thi ans 5:7.  (Now you see again why
‘we’ of the Morn ing Glory/HLIF have strong ‘con vic -
tions’ how the Bi ble must be cen tral in a be liever’s life
and in ‘our’ pub lic wor ship ser vices – the Law & Gos -
pel – both for the saved and the un saved!.  If the Law
and the Gos pel is not enough to bring peo ple to JESUS,
what have ‘we’ with our ‘lit tle’ fi nite minds to add to

God’s glo ri ous in fi nite mind?  Try ing to ‘add’ some -
thing to make the Word more at trac tive:  is that im ply -
ing that God’s Word in in ad e quate and is Je sus
in sig nif i cant?

(By all means ‘we’ en cour age good Gos pel/Hymns
Songs, per sonal tes ti mo nies, etc., BUT it is be cause of
what the Word means to us and to HIM be the glory -
John 1:1, 12-14.  BUT God’s Word (JESUS) is able to
save not ‘only’ in di vid u als, but ABLE to trans form con -
gre ga tions, com mu ni ties and even na tions!  YES Je sus
saves, keeps & sat is fies! He brews 7:25,  John 6:29 & 37.

Oh how Amer ica needs to get back to the WORD:
Thus saith the LORD!  Prob a bly the words of Pat rick
Henry are ap pro pri ate here: “Is life so dear, or peace so
sweet, as to be pur chased at the price of chains and slav -
ery?  For bid it, Al mighty God!  I know not what course
oth ers may take, but as for me, give me lib erty, or give
me death!”

Free dom is never free: it al ways costs someone or ones
a great price and in so much of the preach ing/teach -
ing/tes ti fy ing to day, the blood is miss ing, that Scar let
Thread God’s Holy Book, the Bi ble: the blood of Je sus 
Christ that was ‘shed’ for your sins and mine!

Sadly to day there are ‘many’ un der nour ished Lambs &
Sheep; be cause God’s Law & Gos pel are not be ing pre -
sented in its full ness – truth and pu rity!  If you love
ME, feed my lambs and sheep.  Where ever the LAW of
GOD is not preached in Love; but in its stern ness, SIN
will def i nitely move in the be liever’s life, con gre ga tion
and com mu nity!  “We” NEED to be fed the milk & meat
of the Word of God!

Pas tors, teach ers, be liev ers:  if the group/in di vid ual you 
are seek ing to ‘min is ter too’ is small or large – Be thou
faith ful unto death and God will give you the Crown of
Life!

One rea son there are so many po lar bears in the pul pit,
is that there are so many ice bergs in the pew!  YES,
“‘And be cause law less ness will abound, the love of
many will grow cold.  For false christs and false proph -
ets will rise and show great signs and won ders to de -



\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Truly my soul waiteth upon God:  from
him cometh my salvation (Ps. 62:1).

It is never so dif fi cult to keep peace of mind and of
heart as when times are hard.  Then we are tempted to rest -
less ness.  The mind is ex cited and heart is dis turbed.  The
eye looks around for help, and rea son con sid ers ev ery pos -
si ble av e nue of escape.

But this is not the way of faith.  Faith knows from
whence help must come.  “Truly my soul waiteth for God:  
from him com eth my sal va tion.”

Faith is tested by hard times.  Then it be comes ap par -
ent whether we re ally rely upon God.  Rest less ness and
anx i ety are signs of a weak faith.  Faith pro duces peace
and con fi dence, even when we can see no hu man way out

of trou ble.  “My soul waiteth for God.”
Wait on the Lord.  “From him com eth my sal va tion.” 

Fredrik Wisloff
Augsburg Publishing House
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ceive, if pos si ble, even the elect’” Mat thew 24:12 & 24.  
Be cause many: Nev er the less I have this against you,
that you have left your first love.  Re mem ber there fore
from where you have fallen; re pent and do the first
works, or else I will come to you quickly and re move
your lampstand from its place - un less you re pent” 
Rev e la tion 2: 4 - 5.  

One of the great re form ers said: the time would come
that ‘they would be stab bing at truth and scat ter ing
doubt’; need less to say we are liv ing very much in that
era. This is noth ing new as Sa tan did the same in the
Gar den of Eden in Gen e sis 3.  Not only is this true in
much of to day’s preach ing/teach ing; but no tice even in
some Bi ble trans la tions is now: “’Be hold, the days are
com ing,’ says the LORD GOD, ‘That I will send a fam -
ine on the land, Not a fam ine of bread, Nor a thirst for
wa ter, But of hear ing the words  of the LORD, They
shall wan der from sea to sea, And from north to east;
They shall run to and fro, seek ing the word of the
LORD, But shall not find it”   Amos 8:11 - 12.  

Oh how the Psalm ist had the an swer: “Your word I
have hid den in my heart, That I might not sin against
You” Psalm 119:11. (Also Psalm 119:49 - 72 & 28 - 64).  
‘We’ should hun ger for His Word as an in fant hun gers
for food at meal time!

My friend, you do not have to doubt what God says be -
cause you can not at times ex plain it or be cause some -
one has chal lenged you on it.  When God has said it,
that set tles it!  The Bi ble which ‘we’ hold in ‘our’ hands: 
is given by in spi ra tion of God (not the trans la tion in it -
self) pre served for ‘our’ gen er a tion and for the gen er a -

tions to come, Lord tar ry ing.  “The words of the LORD
are pure words…Thou shalt keep them, O LORD, thou
shalt pre serve them from this gen er a tion for ever”
Psalm 12:6-7.  Psalm 119:89, Prov erbs 30:5-6.  Dare
‘we’ not sub tract from His Word OR add to His
Word - Rev e la tion 22:18-19.

For those Phar i sees, Sad du cees, Neo-orthordox, lib er -
als, etc. I am re minded of the fol low ing story:

In love we can be like the kind ness of an old Quaker
who found a man in his barn.  The Quaker pointed a
shot gun at him and said, “Sir, I mean thee no harm, but
thou art stand ing where I am about to shoot.”

Cau tion!  A per son can read God’s en tire WORD,
mem o rize Scrip ture, hear ever so many Bi ble based ser -
mons, etc. and still not know JESUS as their per sonal
Sav ior!  Yes, ‘head knowl edge’, but not heart ex pe ri -
ence!  11 Co rin thi ans 5:17.  Do you know JESUS as
your per sonal Sav ior?  Are you walk ing by faith (per -
son ally) to day with Him to day?

Thus it is ‘our’ chal lenge to do the fol low ing: “Be dil i -
gent to pres ent your self ap proved to God, a worker who
does not need to be ashamed, rightly di vid ing the word
of truth” 11 Tim o thy 2:15.

And as you study the book of not res o lu tions but of Acts
– they preached the WORD AND THAT IS WHAT
WE NEED TODAY!!! – for He brews 13:8, Malachi
3:6, Psalm 119:104 & 109, 119:7 - 14.  Let us by the
third Per son of ‘our’ tri une God – PREACH, TEACH, 
PRACTICE,  and LIVE THE WORD!!!

God has made me fruitful in the
land of my suffering. 

(Genesis 41:52)



From Our Fellowship Circle

J. & B. E. Franksville, WI
We are mem bers of the …and re ally ap pre ci ate your won -
der ful con ser va tive stand on Chris tian Doc trine.   Truly by 
Scrip ture: Grace Alone, Word Alone & Faith Alone are
we saved!

May God con tinue to bless your Min is try!

J. R. Lake City, IA
Just a lit tle some thing to help pay post age.  (Ed i tor:  Many 
drops fill the bucket - noth ing is small or in sig nif i cant in
God’s King doms Work!)  

I truly love your pub li ca tion and I read ev ery word and es -
pe cially the ‘Be liev able …Yet Un be liev able’ pages -
WOW!

Thank you so much.

H. K. Aus tin, MN
Your mes sen ger is Great - Good ar ti cles and timely news. 
Thanks.

A. G. Story City, IA
A very good mag a zine.  Many ex cel lent ar ti cles!  

Keep up the good work.

D. E. North field, MN
Praise the Lord for the Morn ing Glory!  What good read -
ing and I re ceived mine to day and was im pressed with “A
Grate ful Na tion Re mem bers”.  

Thanks to Pres i dent Roo se velt he men tioned four vi tal
words that were miss ing when Con gress talked about the
Jap a nese at tack ing Pearl Har bor; “So Help us God”.  We
should hear this more of ten in Wash ing ton, D. C. and else
where!  

My first hus band was killed one month af ter that; July 5,
1944 - he had been on 10 mis sions.   

En closed is a small gift.  

I am get ting slower, but the Lord has been good to me - I
miss my hus band - I’m 93 years old now.

Keep up the good work.   

It Matters Not

It mat ters not if I’ve been hurt;

It mat ters not all

That some times from my weary

Eyes

The scald ing tear drops fall.

What mat ters most is if I’ve erred

And not con fessed the sin

And through my lack some needy

Soul

Has failed to fol low Him

It mat ters not if cher ished friends

On whom I lean in vain

Have wounded me by word and 

Deed

And left me with my pain.

What mat ters is can I for give

Again and yet again?

It’s not, “have they been true?”

But, 

“Lord, have I been true to

Them?

‘Twill mat ter not, when eve ning 

co mes,

How rough the road I’ve trod,

If only I have walked with Him

And led some soul to God!
Selected
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Three Types Of
Spiritualilty

(Read Mark 2:18-22)

“And John’s Dis ci ples and the Phar i sees were
fast ing; and they come and say to him, Why do
John’s dis ci ples and the dis ci ples of the Phar i -

sees fast, but thy dis ci ples fast not?” Mark 2:18.

When Je sus ap peared among the Is ra el ites the re li -
gious peo ple were di vided into four groups.   From the
New Tes ta ment we know these as the dis ci ples of the
Saducees, Phar i sees, John the Bap tist and Jesus.

We shall not deal with the Saducees in this chap ter; we 
shall cen ter our dis cus sion on the other three.

All three of these spir i tual trends have many things in
com mon.  They all stress faith in God, life af ter death,
pun ish ment and re ward, sal va tion and judg ment.  They
dis agree on the means and meth ods by which a man may
find God and be saved.

Je sus and the Phar i sees were di a met ri cally op posed to 
each other on this ques tion, so much so that Je sus warned
His dis ci ples above all things to be on their guard against
the leaven of the Pharisees.

The fol low ers of John were much closer to Je sus on
this score, though the Phar i sees were suc cess ful in draw -
ing them into a de bate on fast ing.   

A dis ci ple of John should nat u rally de velop in the di -
rec tion of Je sus.  John was called to di rect peo ple to Je sus;
this was the sole pur pose of his life.  His teach ing was of
such a na ture that his fol low ers would ei ther have to find
Je sus or give up all hope of sal va tion.  Christ’s first dis ci -
ples had been followers of John.

Re mark ably enough, John re joiced when his best dis -
ci ples left him to fol low Je sus.  The world has not seen
many such lead ers, ei ther in the po lit i cal or the re li gious
field, who have re joiced when the peo ple left them for
other lead ers. When John heard the com plaint that Je sus
had be gun to bap tize and that the peo ple were flock ing to
Him, he re plied with the meek and sig nif i cant words, “He
that hath the bride is the bride groom; but the friend of the
bride groom, that standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth
greatly be cause of the bride groom’s voice.  This my joy
there fore is made full.”  (John 3:29)

The ba sic trends in Christ’s day are rep re sented
among spir i tu ally in ter ested peo ple to day also.  We have
rea son to be lieve that in ev ery larger group of re li gious
peo ple there are ad her ents of the Phar i sees, of John, and of 
Je sus.  Usu ally the group fol low ing Christ is the small est;
John and the Phar i sees are more popular.

On earth there is a lit tle flock,
Whose trea sure is the solid rock,

The Word, which saints love dearly; 
But ‘mong this group un til to day,

A few alone there find we may,
Who wor ship God sin cerely.

What is it in the doc trine of the Phar i sees which is so
con trary to true Chris tian ity?  What does a Phar i see think
and be lieve?

Many are of the opin ion that a Phar i see is a hid eous
and shock ingly bad per son.  Noth ing can be far ther from
the truth; a Phar i see is a good per son.  He is a man who has 
a rep u ta tion for pi ety and good works.  Lu ther speaks thus
of the Phar i sees: “They were the pride and adorn ment of
their peo ple, and shone as the sun.  No group was so
highly praised as they were.  He who wanted to name a
holy man would have to name a Pharisee.” 

The Phar i see lived a godly life ac cord ing to the pre -
vail ing views of his time and the in ter pre ta tion of the
Scrip tures made by the Scribes.  He did what was right and 
tried to keep the law.  It was against the back ground of
such a life and view point that the rich young ruler re plied
to Christ’s ques tion of keep ing the law, “All these things
have I kept from my youth up.” 

A Phar i see shuns ev ery form of out ward sin with all
his might.  That which clearly is evil, and which in the
pub lic opin ion is held to be sin ful, he will flee from as
from a pes ti lence.  He reads the Word of God and lis tens
dil i gently to ser mons.  He is found at the Lord’s Ta ble. 
Un der no cir cum stances will he break with tra di tion.  He
may even be zeal ous for mis sions and ready to help the
poor and needy.  Most of all, how ever, does he cleave to
that which is cus tom ary; tra di tions are the apple of his eye.

Je sus said of the Phar i sees that they dis carded the
Com mand ments of God in fa vor of the com mand ments of
men.

When the Phar i see then has done ev ery thing that he
can-ac cord ing to his own opin ion - he is sat is fied to let the
mat ter rest.  If there is still some thing in com plete about his 
sal va tion he will leave that to a gra cious God.  The Lord
cer tainly can not be so strict as to con demn a per son who
has done his very best.  If God is so se vere, who can then
be saved?

These are char ac ter is tic words of a Phar i see.  There
are many to day who be lieve and live thus; what is worse,
they be lieve they are good Chris tians.  

If you ask a Phar i see if he thinks he will be saved, he
will re ply, “I hope so.”  But if you ask him if he is saved,
he will an swer with man i fest dis plea sure, “What do you
mean by that?  Are you try ing to con demn me?  You had
better tend to your own af fairs; I shall take care of
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myself.”
No one must touch the heart of a Phar i see; he can not

stand that.  His god li ness is a mere form de void of power. 
He is a whited sep ul cher which out wardly may be beau ti -
ful, but in wardly is full of dead bones.  This is Christ’s
stern judg ment over such people.

You poor, blind Phar i see!  None other is so help lessly
lost as you are.  A drunk ard, thief, or adul terer knows that
there is some thing wrong with him.  But you think that ev -
ery thing is in or der with you, be cause you can not see be -
yond the whited grave of your ex te rior life.  

If a per son only had the power of open ing the grave of
your heart so that you might see the depth of sin that is in
you!  Then there would be hope for you also.  You would
then be come a sin ner be fore God, and for such there is
grace.                    (to be con tin ued)

Taken from Spirit and Power by Ludvig Hope,
Copyright 1959 by the Hauge Lutheran Innermission

Federation.

There Is Light in the Day of Your 
Great est Dark ness!

By R. B. Ouellette 

Hank Wil liams was one of the first true mu sic su per -
stars.  He started per form ing as a teen ager and quickly be -
came one of the best-sell ing art ists in the na tion.  He
re corded nearly a dozen Num ber One songs.  But his per -
sonal life was an on go ing di sas ter.  He en joyed the im -
moral life style that came with his fame.  His drink ing and
drug use spi raled out of con trol, caus ing him to be fired
more than once.  Through all the chaos, he con tin ued to
write hit mu sic.  One of his best re mem bered songs is “I
Saw the Light.”

I wan dered so aim less, life filled 
With sin; 
I would n’t let my dear Sav iour in. 
Then Je sus came like a stranger in
The night;
Praise the Lord, I saw the light.

I saw the light; I saw the light -
No more dark ness, no more night.
Now I’m so happy, no sor row 
in Sight;
Praise the Lord, I saw the light.

In Au gust 1952, not long af ter be ing di vorced from

his wife, Wil liams was fired from the Grand Ole Opry ra -
dio pro gram for ap pear ing on stage while he was drunk. 
De pressed, his drug use and drink ing in creased.  Af ter
Wil liams left the stage drunk in San Diego, Cal i for nia,
Minnie Pearl and the wife of the show’s pro moter took
him rid ing to sober him up.

They tried to get him to sing “I Saw the Light” with
them; but af ter one stanza, Wil liams said, “That’s just it,
Minnie; there ain’t no light.”  Shortly there af ter, on Jan u -
ary 1, 1953, Wil liams died at the age of twenty-nine.  He
be lieved there was no light, but he was trag i cally wrong.

The Devil con vinced him that there was no hope, nor
help, no fu ture and no Good News.  I fear that he died and
went to Hell for eter nity, and if he did, it is be cause he be -
lieved a lie.  The best news in the world is that God loves
you.  Je sus died for you, and your sins can be for given. 
You can go to Heaven when you die. 

Sword of the Lord

Un der His Wings

An ar ti cle in Na tional Geo graphic pro vided a pen e -
trat ing pic ture of God’s wings.

Af ter a for est fire in Yel low stone Na tional Park, for est 
rang ers be gan their trek up a moun tain to as sess the in -
ferno’s damage.

One ranger found a bird lit er ally pet ri fied in ashes,
perched statu esquely on the ground at the base of a tree. 
Some what sick ened by the ee rie sight, he knocked over
the bird with a stick. When he struck it, three tiny chicks
scur ried from un der their dead mother’s wings.

The lov ing mother, keenly aware of im pend ing di sas -
ter, had car ried her off spring to the base of the tree and had 
gath ered them un der her wings, in stinc tively know ing that 
the toxic smoke would rise.  She could have flown to
safety but had re fused to aban don her babies.

When the blaze had ar rived and the heat had scorched
her small body, the mother had re mained stead fast.  She
had been will ing to die so those un der the cover of her
wings would live. 

Be ing loved this much should make a dif fer ence in
your life.  Re mem ber the One who loves you, the One who 
died for you and One who cov ers you with His wings.

—Selected—

Ed i tor’s note:  This ac count may be fa mil iar to all of
you.  Why not do a Bi ble study re search re: the wings of
God.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Testimony Takes Coach “From Hero to
Goat”

A col lege foot ball coach is com ing un der fire for his
bib li cally backed stance against ho mo sex u al ity.

Uni ver sity of Ne braska as sis tant coach Ron Brown
works with the Cornhuskers’ run ning backs.  He re cently
tes ti fied in front of the Omaha City Coun cil against a pro -
posed or di nance that would give spe cial class dis tinc tion
to homosexuals.

“As you look through the Scrip ture, you re al ize that
ho mo sex u al ity, ac cord ing to the Word of God, is a sin,” he 
notes.  “It’s a life style that is not en dorsed by God.”

The vet eran coach tells OneNewsNow that is why he
can not sup port the mea sure.  But some are in tol er ant of
Brown’s bib li cal view and want him to be fired.  Mean -
while, he re calls re ceiv ing ap plause not too long ago for
lead ing a midfield prayer be fore Ne braska’s game at scan -
dal-torn Penn State.   

“And then, just a few months later, I shared at a pub lic
fo rum in Omaha re gard ing the sin of ho mo sex u al ity, and
you go from hero to goat,” he ac counts.  “It just re minds
me that as a Chris tian, we’re not here to just save our lives, 
and af ter Penn State, for ex am ple, just to play it safe and
keep get ting the ap plause of men.  We’re not here to save
our lives; we’re here to lose our lives for the sake of the
Gos pel.”…

The coach con cludes there is a good news for ho mo -
sex u als and ev ery one else: Christ of fers grace and can for -
give sin.

OneNewsNow.com

Is Traditional Marriage Finished In
America?

All six ELCA syn ods in Min ne sota have passed res o -
lu tions op pos ing the Mar riage Amend ment that will be on
the bal lot in No vem ber.  The amend ment states: “Only a
un ion of one man and one woman shall be valid or rec og -
nized as a mar riage in Min ne sota.”

In the Ser vice Book and Hym nal, used by the pre de -
ces sor bod ies of the ELCA from 1958 through the 1970s,
the Or der for Mar riage stated: “For as much as Mar riage is
a holy es tate, or dained of God, and to be held in honor by
all, it be comes those who en ter therein to weigh with rev -
er ent minds, what the Word of God teaches concerning it.”

Then fol lows two pas sages of Scrip ture – Gen e sis
2:18 and Mat thew 19:4-6, af firm ing that mar riage was es -

tab lished by God for the un ion of a man and a woman. 
Times may have changed, but God’s Word has not
changed!

On CNN, May 19, 2012, Don Lemon led a four-per -
son panel dis cus sion on the topic of mar riage.  Lemon
asked the panel if they thought mar riage was fin ished in
Amer i can so ci ety.  Most con cluded it was, at least in the
way we once knew it.  They cited the di vorce rate and
same-sex mar riage, then laughed and joked about why
any one would want to get mar ried and bear the fi nan cial
bur dens mar riage brings or end up pay ing al i mony.  One
panel mem ber asked why it is nec es sary to have children.

The day mar riage is fin ished in this coun try, the
coun try is fin ished!  The ques tion Mo ses asked the Is ra el -
ites af ter they made and wor shipped  a golden calf should
be asked of all who sup port same-sex mar riage to day -
Who is on the Lord’s side?”

The Vine and Branches   

Utah Becomes First State to Have
72-Hour Waiting Period for Abortion

Utah has be come the first state to en act a 72-hour
wait ing pe riod for women seek ing an abor tion.  The new
law took ef fect on May 8.

…HB 461 ex pands the pre vi ous 24-hour wait ing pe -
riod for an abor tion by two days, mak ing it the lon gest
wait ing pe riod in the coun try…

Nei ther Planned Par ent hood nor the Amer i can Civil
Lib er ties Un ion of Utah have ex pressed any in ten tion to
pres ently file a law suit.  How ever, both or ga ni za tions
have ex pressed an in ten tion to closely mon i tor the im ple -
men ta tion of the law.

Be fore Utah’s stat ute took ef fect, South Da kota had
passed a bill that would have made it the first state to have
a 72-hour wait ing pe riod.  How ever, a court blocked the
mea sure from tak ing ef fect. 

Michael Gryboski for ChrisianPost.com

Bible Translator Criticized Over Muslim
Compromise

One of the larg est Bi ble trans la tors in the world has
agreed to an in de pend ent re view of its pol i cies af ter crit i -
cism over how it han dles the terms “God the Fa ther” and
“Son of God” in some translations.

Crit ics say Or lando, Florida-based Wycliffe Bi ble
Trans la tors has omit ted the terms from ma te ri als used in
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mostly Mus lim coun tries to avoid con tro versy.  Wycliffe
CEO Bib Creson says the or ga ni za tion is just try ing to ac -
cu rately pres ent the gos pel mes sage to a di verse array of
communities.

The World Evan gel i cal Al li ance is ap point ing a panel
of schol ars to re view Wycliffe’s trans la tion pol i cies.  
Creson says Wycliffe won’t pub lish any dis puted ma te ri -
als un til af ter the panel re leases its find ings.

OneNewsNow.com  

School Backs Down From Student
Wearing Jesus T-Shirt

A stu dent who has been fre quently dis ci plined by a
Ca na dian school for wear ing a Chris tian T-shirt is now al -
lowed to at tend classes wear ing the shirt.

School of fi cials from For est Heights Com mu nity
School in Ches ter Ba sin, Nova Sco tia backed down from
dis ci plin ing Wil liam Swinimer, who had been given mul -
ti ple in-school sus pen sions for wear ing a yel low shirt that
read “Life is Wasted with out Jesus.”…

The in ci dent gar nered con sid er able at ten tion, es pe -
cially from groups con cerned about re li gious lib erty for
stu dents.

ChristianPost.com

One Nation Under Debt

When you add up all forms of debt in the United
States at this point, it co mes to more than 54 tril lion dol -
lars. That is more than $178,000 for ev ery man, woman
and child in Amer ica.  We truly are one na tion un der debt,
and we have cre ated the big gest debt bub ble in the his tory
of the planet.

Un for tu nately, all debt bub bles even tu ally burst, and
when this one bursts, the con se quences are go ing to (be
cat a strophic).  When most Amer i cans think of the “U.S.
debt prob lem,” they tend to only think of the U. S. na tional 
debt.  Well, that cer tainly is hor ri fy ing, but it is only a
small part of the over all prob lem.

Conservative Action Alerts

Ed i tor’s note:  In Min ne sota, there is go ing to be an
amend ment to the state con sti tu tion that would de fine
mar riage as only be tween a man and a woman, thus elim i -
nat ing the pos si bil ity of Gay Mar riage.  The fol low ing ar -
ti cle shows how even cor po ra tions are pub licly stat ing
their in tent on this amend ment.

General Mills Against Gay Marriage Ban

General Mills is tak ing a stand against a pro posed

state con sti tu tional amend ment to ban same-sex mar riage, 
be com ing the most prom i nent cor po rate voice mak ing
such a pub lic dec la ra tion.  Chief ex ec u tive Ken Powell
voiced the com pany’s op po si tion Wednes day [June 13] at
a Gen eral Mills func tion at tended by 400 gay and les bian
pro fes sion als, fol lowed Thurs day by a Web let ter from the 
com pany’s vice pres i dent for global di ver sity and in clu -
sion, Ken Charles.

“We do not be lieve the pro posed con sti tu tional
amend ment is in the best in ter ests of our em ploy ees or our
state econ omy,” Charles wrote.  “We value di ver sity.  We
value in clu sion.”

Tak ing a cor po rate po si tion on such a po lit i cally
charged is sue as gay mar riage is a risky move for a big
com pany like Golden Valley-based Gen eral Mills, with
such well known brands as Cheerios and Yoplait.

Yet com pa nies na tion wide are in creas ingly tak ing a
pro-gay mar riage stances and go ing pub lic on other po lit i -
cal is sues, mar ket ing and pub lic re la tions ex perts say. …

Gen eral Mills’ Charles wrote that “ob vi ously, there
are strongly held views on both sides.  We ac knowl edge
those views, in clud ing those on re li gious grounds,” he
said.  “We re spect and de fend the right of oth ers to dis -
agree.  But we truly value di ver sity and in clu sion – and
that makes our choice clear.” …

[In re sponse to this state ment] John Helmberger,
chair man of Min ne sota for Mar riage [said], “It’s ironic
that a cor po ra tion that makes bil lions mar ket ing ce real to
par ents of chil dren would take the po si tion that mar riage
should be re de fined.”

Taken from Star Tribune, April 15, 2012

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Trust in him at all times; ye peo ple, pour out
your heart be fore him, God is a ref uge for us

(Ps. 62:8).

 “Ye have not be cause ye ask not,” says James (4:2). 
Fail ure to pray is fol lowed by much spir i tual suf fer ing. 
Many peo ple live en tirely within them selves.  In their
hearts dwell fear, worry, dis cour age ment, and a di vided
mind.  Many such will not ad mit it to them selves, nor
speak to oth ers about it.  They will not even open their
hearts fully to God.

This is a great ca lam ity.  The cure lies in giv ing ex -
pres sion to what dwells within the heart.  “Pour out your
heart be fore him.”  Let anx i eties, wor ries, dis cour age -
ment, and all else that lives in the soul be brought to God. 
Pour it out.  Keep noth ing back. It will ease your bur den. 
It will heal your soul.  It will make you free and happy.

Fredrik Wisloff
Augsburg Publishing House
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The Rain
A poet stands by the win dow watch ing a sum mer

shower.  It is a fierce down pour, beat ing and pound ing the
earth.  But the poet, in his mind’s eye, sees more than a
rain shower fall ing.  He sees a myr iad of lovely flow ers
rain ing down, soon break ing forth from the freshly wa -
tered earth, and fill ing it with their match less beauty and
fra grance.  And so he sings:

It is n’t rain ing rain to me – it’s rain ing daf fo dils; In ev -
ery drip ping drop I see wild flow ers upon the hills.  A
cloud of gray en gulfs the day, and over whelms the town;

 It is n’t rain ing rain to me – it’s rain ing rose down.
Per haps you are un der go ing some trial as God’s child,

and you are say ing to Him, “Oh God, it is rain ing very
hard on me to night, and this test seems be yond my power
to en dure.  Dis ap point ments are pour ing in, wash ing away 
and ut terly de feat ing my cho sen plans.  My trem bling
heart is grieved and is cow er ing at the in ten sity of my suf -
fer ing.  Surely the rains of af flic tion are beat ing down
upon my soul.” 

Dear friend, you are com pletely mis taken.  God is not
rain ing rain on you – He is rain ing bless ings.

If you will only be lieve your Fa ther’s Word, you will
re al ize that springing up be neath the pound ing rain are
spir i tual flow ers.  And they are more beau ti ful and fra -
grant than those that ever grew be fore in your storm less
and suf fer ing-free life.

You can see the rain, but can you also see the flow ers?  
You are suf fer ing through these tests, but know that God
sees sweet flow ers of faith spring ing up in your life be -
neath these very tri als,  You try to es cape the pain, yet God
sees ten der com pas sion for other suf fer ers find ing birth in
your soul.  Your heart winces at the pain of heavy grief,
but God sees the sor row deep en ing and en rich ing your
life.

No, my friend, it is not rain ing af flic tions on you.  It is
rain ing ten der ness, love, com pas sion, pa tience, and a
thou sand other flow ers and fruits of the blessed Holy
Spirit.  And they are bring ing to your life spir i tual en rich -
ment that all the pros per ity and ease of this world could
never pro duce in your in ner most be ing.      J.M.M.

Songs across the Storm
A harp stood in the calm, still air,
Where show ers of sun shine washed a thou sand fra -

grant blooms;
A trav eler bowed with loads of care
Strug gled from morn ing till the dusk of eve ning

glooms

To strum sweet sounds from the sonless strings;
The pil grim strives in vain with each unanswering

chord,
Un til the tem pest’s thun der sings,
And, mov ing on the storm, the fin ger of the Lord

A won drous mel ody awakes;
And though the bat tling winds their sol dier deeds per -

form,
Their trum pet-sound brave mu sic makes
While God’s as sur ing voice sings love across the

storm.
From Streams In The Desert by L.B. Cowman

Zondervan, Copyright 1997, Original - 1925

No Room for Broad - Mind ed ness

The preacher is some times ac cused of be ing nar -
row-minded be cause he in sists upon the Chris tian’s  for -
sak ing all to fol low Christ.

Yet all of life is nar row, and suc cess is to be found
only by pass ing through the nar row gate and down the
strait way.

There is no room for broadmindedness in the chem i -
cal lab o ra tory.  Wa ter is com posed of two parts hy dro gen
and one part ox y gen.  The slight est de vi a tion from that
for mula is forbidden.

There is no room for broad-mind ed ness in mu sic. 
There can be but eight steps in an oc tave.  The skilled di -
rec tor will not per mit his first vi o lin to play even so much
as one-half step off the writ ten note, chord and key.

There is no room for broadmindedness in the math e -
mat i cal class room.  Nei ther ge om e try, cal cu lus nor trig o -
nom e try al lows any vari a tion from the ex act, even for old
times’ sake. The so lu tion of the prob lem is ei ther right or it 
is wrong – no tolerance there.

There is no room for broadmindedness in bi ol ogy. 
One vary ing re sult out of a thou sand ex per i ments will in -
val i date an en tire theory.

There is no room for broadmindedness on the ath letic
field.  The game is played ac cord ing to the rules, with no
fa vors shown for char ity’s sake.  There is no room for
broadmindedness in the ga rage.  The me chanic there says
that the pis ton rings must fit the cyl in der walls within
one-thou sandth part of an inch.  Even be tween friends
there can not be any vari a tion, if the mo tor is to run
smoothly.

How, then, shall we ex pect that broad-mind ed ness
shall rule in the realm of re li gion and mor als?

Selected.
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re: Think
by: Brent Juliot

With out the Holy Spirit

We don’t talk too much about the Holy Spirit.  Per -
haps it’s be cause we are so very con scious of the Holy
Spirit’s stated role.  John 15:26 and John 16:13-14, for ex -
am ple, make it clear that the Holy Spirit wants to draw our
spir i tual fo cus to Je sus Christ.

But maybe we avoid too much talk about the Spirit be -
cause we view that as some one else’s de nom i na tional
niche.  Worse yet, per haps we’ve al most for got ten about
the third per son of the tri une God.  Do we min i mize
him-his value, his work in us and for us?

This is mat ter of con cern; it’s dan ger ous ground theo -
log i cally.  If we don’t talk about the Holy Spirit be cause
we don’t even think about the Holy Spirit, we need to con -
sider an im por tant ques tion:  What if the Holy Spirit had
not come at Pen te cost?  Where would we be with out the
Holy Spirit?

To an swer that ques tion, take the ex er cise of walk ing
through many of the bib li cal ref er ences to the Spirit of
God.  The list of words be low de scribes where we’d be if
the Spirit did n’t do what the sup port ing ref er ences tell us
he does.

Alone - Psalm 139:7-8
Im pris oned - Romans 8:1-8, 2 Co rin thi ans 3:17,

Galatians 5:18
Speech less - Mat thew 10:19-20
Joy less - 1 Thessalonians 1:6
Thirsty - John 7:37-39
Ig no rant - John 14:26, 1 Co rin thi ans 2:12, 14
Un cer tain - Psalm 143:10
Weak - Acts 1:8
Timid - Acts 4:31, 2 Tim 1:7
Aim less - Acts 20:22-24
Un able to pray - Jude 1:20
With out Scrip ture - 2 Pe ter 1:20-21
Un rep re sented - Romans 8:26-27
Dis unite - 1 Co rin thi ans 12:12-13, Ephe sians 4:3-4
Dis owned - 2 Co rin thi ans 1:21-22
Un holy - Romans 15:16, 2 Thessalonians 2:13
Un clean - 1 Co rin thi ans 6:11
Ungifted - Luke 11:13, Acts 2:38, 1 Co rin thi ans

12:4-11
Un in vited - Rev 22:17
Un born - John 3:5
Hope less - Romans 15:13
Lost - Romans 8:9

This is a pow er ful list of words – pow er ful in a bad
way.  Not a pretty pic ture.  Fright en ing, in fact.  But the
Scrip tures listed with the words con firm that the Holy
Spirit has taken ev ery one of those neg a tive de scrip tions
of us, and turned them 180 de grees in the pos i tive di rec -
tion for those who be lieve.  God had in deed given us His
in dwell ing Spirit.

Pen te cost is the Church Year an ni ver sary of this most
won der ful gift:  God’s Holy Spirit in us through faith in
his son Je sus Christ.  Re joice!

from ‘Faith & Fellowship’  
Fergus Falls, MN

Di rec tor of VOM Com mits Sui cide

Tom White, di rec tor of the Voice of the Mar tyrs, took
his own life this past April, amid al le ga tions he had mo -
lested a 10-year old girl.  “Our hearts are bro ken,” said a
min is try spokesman, “but the Voice of the Mar tyrs will
con tinue serv ing our per se cuted broth ers and sis ters.” 
Prior to his death, nei ther VOM’s staff or board of di rec -
tors knew of the al le ga tions brought against White.   

Voice of the Mar tyrs was known as Je sus to the Com -
mu nist World, when it was founded by Pas tor Rich ard and 
Sabina Wurmbrand in 1967.  The Wurmbrands were both
im pris oned by the com mu nists in Ro ma nia – Rich ard for
14 years and Sabina for 3 years.             Se lected

Ed i tor’s Note:  Whether or not the al le ga tion is true
that seem ingly prompted Tom White to take his life, we
be lieve his fail ures should not be held against this ded i -
cated or ga ni za tion that serves the per se cuted church.  (To
my knowl edge) - this is a great min is try and en cour age
Chris tians to go on sup port ing VOM and pray ing for the
White Fam ily, VOM staff and the pos si ble vic tim ized girl.
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“We hear much talk about
contemporary worship and

traditional worship, but what we
really should be talking about is

Scriptural worship.”  
The Sword & Staff



Better than Joshua
(Please prayer fully read ((as al ways)) He brews 4:1 - 11).

This brings up the sub ject by which the au thor is able
to make a com par i son be tween Je sus and Joshua, namely
that of the prom ised rest.  Ch. 4.  For the Is ra el ites there
was a prom ised land which they hoped to en ter.  For us,
too, there is “a prom ise of en ter ing into his rest” and we
should fear lest any one of us should even “seem to have
come short of it.” “or in deed we have had good tid ings
preached unto us, even as also they.” He has al ready re -
vealed that the good tid ings preached unto us are much
better than the good tid ings preached unto them.  But
whether it be the peo ple of old or whether it be us, God’s
good tid ings will profit us noth ing un less the truth of God
be united with our lives by faith.  Here we see faith as the
spir i tual or gan which ap pro pri ates the prom ised of God so 
as to unite them with our very life.

Tak ing the thought from the state ment in the
ninety-fifth Psalm:  “They shall not en ter into my rest,”
chap ter four shows us that Je sus is a better leader than
Joshua  be cause He can lead us into a better rest than that
into which Joshua led the peo ple of Is rael.  In or der to
bring out the mean ing of this rest in its full ness, he dis -
cusses it from var i ous view points and dis tin guishes it
from other rests.

The dis cus sion con cern ing the rest can be summed up
un der three heads.

1. The prom ised rest-Ch. 4:1-2
…This rest is to be en tered by faith.

2. God’s rest - Ch 4:3-5
Our prom ised rest is to be dis tin guished from God’s

rest. … God’s rest from His cre ative work on the sev enth
day is in Scrip ture spo ken of as in the past, whereas in this
ninety-fifth Psalm, He speaks of some thing fu ture:…

3. Joshua’s rest - Ch. 4. 6-8
We now also see that God had in mind an other rest

than Joshua’s rest.  They (the Is ra el ites) not only failed to
en ter the prom ised land but they also failed to en ter into
that rest of which God was speak ing in the Psalm.  …Even 
Da vid, who lived so long af ter Joshua was given to speak
of a rest that was still fu ture.  …Joshua is spo ken of as a
type of Je sus Christ.  Mo ses is a type of Je sus from
Bethlelem to Cal vary.  Joshua is a type of Je sus seated at
the right hand of God and by the pres ence of the Holy
Spirit in our lives giv ing us vic tory over our en e mies and
caus ing us to take pos ses sion of all the promises of God.

As a type he also falls short and there fore there are

many in ter est ing con trast be tween Joshua and Je sus
Christ.  A read ing of the Book of Joshua for the pur pose of
see ing in it types of the Chris tian ex pe ri ence is very prof it -
able.

Taken from ‘A Better Life’ by Samuel Miller

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

ELCA Proffesor Claims Jesus 
Was A Muslim!

Rob ert F. Sheinger, As so ci ate Pro fes sor of Re li gion
and De part ment Head, at Lu ther Col lege (ELCA),
Decorah, Iowa, claims Je sus was a Mus lim in his book,
‘Was Je sus a Muslim?’

In a video in ter view Rob ert Shedinger tells how he
came to this be lief, say ing a stu dent chal lenged the way he 
taught Is lam and it led him  “…over eight years to com -
pletely re think the whole way that I think about Is lam and
the whole con cept of re li gion which cul mi nated in me ask -
ing the ques tion ‘Was Je sus a Mus lim?’ and an swer ing it
‘Yes.’  Even as a Chris tian I have to say ‘yes’ to that.”  Pro -
fes sor Shedinger went on to say the pur pose of his book
“is to call for Mus lims and Chris tians to learn how to work 
to gether for so cial jus tice.”

Shedinger states, “the world is in dire need of a move -
ment of Chris tian-Mus lim sol i dar ity…

Po si tion ing Je sus as a point of com mon al ity be tween
Mus lims and Chris tians may be a first step to ward this
goal, and this book seeks to ac com plish just that” (page
12).

Later in the in ter view Shedinger said: “And I think
that is who Je sus was in the first cen tury, so I con clude that 
Je sus is more like a Mus lim than the Christianized Je sus,
that is more a spir i tual sav ior and not as in ter ested in is -
sues of so cial justice.”

So while the Lu ther Col lege website boasts that Pro -
fes sor Shedinger “has been a reg u lar speaker in mosques
and Is lamic cen ters around the coun try,” Bi ble-be liev ing
Chris tians ev ery where should let the lead er ship in the
ELCA and Lu ther Col lege know that they dis ap prove of
anti-Chris tian teach ing hap pen ing in their church sup -
ported schools.   Let us not be found si lent.  

By Dan Skogen,  Selected.
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Lord will ing: the Hauge Fall Bi ble Con fer ence will 
be held at Faith Lu theran Church of De troit

Lakes, MN on Oc to ber 12-14

Up Date

Tan gi ble & In vis i ble

“It pleased them in deed, and they are their
debt ors.  For if the Gen tiles have been par -
tak ers of their spir i tual things, their duty is
also to min is ter to them in ma te rial things”

Romans 15:26.

Won der ful God’s Truth con tin ues to march on! 
“…But the word of God is not chained” 11 Tim o thy
2:9b.

Al most need less to say; but the bat tle (spir i tu ally)
and strug gles con tinue to en gage ‘us’.  Sa tan knows his 
time is ‘short’ and thus works over time!  Is n’t it won -
der ful, though, we know how the ‘bat tle’ ends, as we
read in the last chap ter of His Book, the Bible.

In the mean time though ‘we’ have to face re al ity,
and that is if this ‘min is try’ is to con tinue at the pres ent
‘pace’ OR even en larged: we def i nitely NEED to hear
from you!  

Through God’s Grace; we trust this ‘min is try’ is a
great bless ing to many of you: If not all of you!  It is a
source of bless ing, nour ish ment, en cour age ment, en -
light en ing, awak ing, etc. – to God be the glory!

How ‘we’ ap pre ci ate those of you who are such
reg u lar sup port ers (in prayer & fi nances) and we thank
our Liv ing God for you.  Then there are many of you
who have been blest sim i larly and who have not shared 
in this por tion of the Lord’s Work fi nan cially for
months OR even years.  Just a chal lenge, if you are be -
ing blest also; please show tan gi ble sup port: BUT keep 
in mind/heart that God loves a ‘cheerful giver’!

It re minds me of the fol low ing story.  A Pas tor was
in vit ing/chal leng ing a ‘be liever’ to be in volved  in his
bib li cal con gre ga tion by at ten dance & membership.  

The ‘be liever’ kept say ing that he was a mem ber of 
God’s in vis i ble Church and that was suf fi cient.  

Fi nally the Pas tor asked the fel low ‘be liever’ to
hold out his hand as he wanted to give an in vis i ble gift
to the in vis i ble church!  1 Co rin thi ans 15:57 - 58.

June in come for Morn ing Glory is app. $1,548.00 - 
be sides the ‘an nual con fer ence of fer ing’.

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is -
sue (monthly) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,000.

There are def i nitely other ex penses in volved be -
sides!

P. S.  The of fer ing at the an nual con fer ence held at
Stavanger Lu theran in Gar den City, Iowa was very
good; for which we ‘thank’ the ‘giv ers’ and Praise the
Lord!  Otherwise the fi nan cial in gath er ing has been
lean this summer.

Help us get the ‘Morn ing Glory’ OUT to your
fam ily, your friends, your church and oth ers YOU
know!  A lot of these folk have no monthly news let ter
com ing to their homes, that is bib li cally Lu theran in
doc trine, prac tice, learn ing & a trum pet bearer.  As you 
al ready know the Morn ing Glory is among the few
who are do ing such!  In the same; you find the ‘bib li -
cal’ way of Sal va tion, Nour ish ment, Fel low ship and a
voice in the wil der ness.  Prayer fully send in names and
ad dresses of those you are es pe cially con cerned about.   
Also feel free to ‘ask’ for a num ber of ‘Morn ing
Glory’s that you would prayer fully hand out!

Let ‘us’ work ‘to gether’ in get ting the ‘good news’
out, while there is yet free dom and time, by God’s
GRACE.


